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Many Styles
tows, Military,

Cuban Heels.
Broken Sizes.

Red Cross and
Wright & Peter's
Shoes. All Worth

at Least 5.00 1.49..rntrrtinn of th ,.,.;.rc Armstrong.

Table allowing number of pairs in each size:

Members of Legislature
Guests at Penitentiary

Lincoln. Feb. 1. (Special' Tele-

gram.) Members of the legislature
were guests of Warden T. Fentou
at the state penitentiary tonight,
where they witnessed a minstrel
show given bv the convicts.
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1900 Pairs
Nottingham and Filet Lac
Curtains purchased for th:
b g sale event Every pair of
a pleasing design; every pair
a value o' the better kind.
Colors: White, cream, ecru.
Priced, per pair, at

97c $1.39
$1.59 $1.79
$1.98 $2.48

$2.98
Given Away Free
Thursday, Feb. 16, 8 p. m.. a
beautiful, well-mad- e, highly-finishe-d,

four-piec- e

' White Ivory Bed
Room Set

Get particulas at Main
Aisle Desk. :

6 : 10 6 ; 5 i tGood Roads Are Bi12 FOR INDIGESTION
Basement A rcadeBasement ArcadeAsset of Nebraska

6 Bell-an- s

Every pair of shoes in the lot worth at least 5.00 and many, in odd sizes, formerly sold as high as 12.00 They are being
closed out at this price only because the size range is incomplete. The styles for Women include brown kid, black kid, patent
kid vamps with black tops and patent kid vamps with mouse-colore- d tops, full Louis heels, military and Cuban heels. The
Misses' shoes are lace styles in black and brown calfskin, made solid throughout with the best quality of oak leather soles and
splendid upper stock; sizes for misses, 3' L to 7. Sale begins at 9 a. m. Thursday, and continues for three days.

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
25 and 75 Pacxajes EveryvAer

Spring Models Revealed in After-Inventor- y Sale of
ADVERTIl-EJIEN-

For Dyspeptics
Who Side -- Step

Special Clean Sweep
Values

Clothes Hamper DressesWhy Put Up the Joy of Living
When Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet

Flower
Trimmed

Can be Had Wherever
There' a DrujgUt.

Many a man wanders aimlessly at mesl
time birr-r- be has t. A Stuart'

of Taffeta and
Canton Crepe

for Women
and Misses
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'
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96

l 2475Large size, well made, double
handle, tight - d CP
covet V .U
Bowen's Better Brooms Sweep with

a well-ma- broom.
Such brooms are now offered at
the H. R. Boweo Co. ofv,for only i fc3C

Glass Mixing Bowls Set of five
clear tjlass Mixing Bowls of grad-
uated sizes. They serve daintily.
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(Ceittitiard frm F.(a One)
driver enters the conversation now
and then; it is like riding on the
train and chatting with the president
of the railroad. He, it turns out. is
a farmer who is trying to earn
enough to pay the interest on his
mortgage. Xo. he didn't operate his
farm, hut rented it to a tenant. They
both lot money on it, but things
are looking better now. The m2n
v ho. owns and farms his land and
has kept clear of debt, he states, is
livinc in comfoi t.

The passengers disembark for half
an hour at Grand Island, the third
largest city in. the state. Business
has been much better here since the
first of the year, merchants admit,
but they "shake their heads when
asked ta explain. They. tco. are just
recovering from the idea that the
west had received a complete knock-

out.
Considerable Building.

Considerable building is going on
here, and from the bus a row of new
bungalows could be seen. At Aurora,
the bustling county scat oi Hamil-
ton county, a brick dwelling is going
tip. That means a good deal when
it is considered that in many coun-

try towns a new house has not been
built for 10 years. A salesman who
climbed aboard there had the same
joy&os air of surprise that is seen on
the face of a man who expected to
be hung, but has been pardoned at
the last minute. He said orders were
surprisingly good and that his trip
through Icwa the week before had
shown similar business improvement

The city of York, at the end of the
overland trip, is one of the most at-

tractive in Nebraska. Somehow, one

always thinks of business as being
good here. It is the center of cattle
and hog feeding, two forms of pro-
duction that are profitable just now.
Fatmers here are 80 per cent better
off than last year, on the word of a
man who is out among them con-

stantly, selling livestock insurance.
He told of attending

" a farm sale
where goods and implements sold for
PS.OQQ the interesting thing about
this was that the purchasers who
were farmers of the neighborhood,
paid $7,400 in cash. Of course, this
must be unusual or so much would
not be heard of it. but at all farm
sales, though prices may be low, a

good deal is paid in cash.
Store Sella for Cash.

One of tfce principal merchandise
stores in York is run on a strictly
cash basis. The proprietor is now on
a buying trip in New York City, but
before he left he dropped the remark
that his cash sales last Christmas
were better than those of a year ago.

The le trip trough Adams,
Hall, Hamilton and York counties
showed every crib filled with com
and immense piles out in the open.
Some of these were drawn into cyl-

indrical shape by meshed wire fenc-

ing while others were merely heaps.
One farm was pointed out with 8.000

bushels piled up near the bam. The
farmers are holding corn for a price

, which will give them a fair profit.
When that time comes, this country
will feel like Uncle Bim has died and
left it all his money. -

Jef feris Acknowledges
Waterway Resolution

Lincoln. Feb. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A letter was received from
Congressman Albert W. Tefferis by

Dyspepsia Tablet vouid tliro such a dys-

peptic back into his old stride and lead
him promptly and straight into where
he knows he wants to go but fears the
result. Eat what you like and as much as
you want, avoid gassiness. belching, heart-

burn, drowsiness by just the simple process
of following meals with Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Get a nt box today of ny
druggist and note the magic effect of a
grill sign at meal time.

A most engaging little dressup air
pervades these lovely new frocks.
Crisp brown taffetas with daring
flashes of orange or henna peeping
out from unexpected places. Grace-
ful Cantons in stunning shades of
Mohawk, with drooping chenille

79cand you'll find them
very handy

Erathenware Bowls Fall
set of five. . X

Clothes Racks-Ei- ght
arm 5

Stew Kettles
For

Porch Gates
For

Baby Walkers
For

Tea Kettles
For

You will think of gaily blossoming gardens
when you see these charming hats with their pro-
fusion of lovely flowers. Or, if you prefer, there
are elaborately embroidered models with perhaps
a stunning ornament. There are hats in every color
of. Fashion's rainbow, gleaming silks or satiny
straws one has but to choose.

Second Floor East

.. 7Sc

... 95c

$1.45
$1.95
$1.95
$2.09

fringes. In short, all srts of de- - v

lightful new spring frocks at a price which makes purchasing a
"mark-down- " unnecessary.

Priced at 24.75
Second Floor West

ADTEBTISEMEXT.

Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain away and

brings in its place delicious, soothi-

ng- comfort. Just rub it in gently.
It ia a clean, white ointment, made

with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like the old fashioned mus-
tard plaster.

Get Musterole today at your drug
'store. 35c and 65c in Jars and
tubes; hospital size. JJ.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

It Pays to Read Bowen's
Small Ada

Howard St, bet. 13th and 16th (
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Extraordinary Sale of Women's
Wool and Silk and Wool

H0Se 169 Pair
Regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 Values

These are all absolutely first quality hose, in brown, navy, and black;
some are ribbed and some are clocked. There are many weeks of cold weath-

er yet this season. If you remember what you paid for this kind of hose at
the beginning of the season you will want to lay in a supply for early next fall
at this great price saving.

h
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HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets.

If your ikin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor

you have a bad taste In your
mouth a lazy, no-go- feeling you
should take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a
substitute for calomel were pre-
pared by Dr. Edwards after 17 years
of study.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound nvpred
with olive oil. Tou will know them
by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy-
ancy like childhood days you must
get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel
yet have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. Take one or two night-
ly and note the pleasing results. Mil-

lions of boxes are sold annually at
15c and 38c,

Frank P. Corrick. clerk of the low-

er house, acknowledging receipt of
resolntions passed urging the Ne-

braska delegation in congress to push
the St.. Lawrence waterway project,

"When this project received the &3H)endorsement of both President Har
ding and the agricultural conference
last week, it became a very live issue Main Floor North
and will remain so, I think." the let-

ter read. "As for myself. I favor the
idea and hve been working on it
tor nearly two jzhsJ


